
**D<m*t Marry Through Pity/ 
Sty* Bdotrlce Fairfax. 

iThaa km Mid, “Of mQ the path* that Mad to a woman’s lava, pity's 
th« stralghtent" This may ba true as regards maternal, platonic, 
or protective love, bet U Is not Una In Tcspect to the love a 

; woman foals tor the man who la to her the one man at all the 

Pttyarouses all that la bast In woman, tenderness, gentleness, 
gym pal by; bat I doubt If many woman fall In lore through pity, 

fail In love because they can’t help themselves because warn 
tiuuk they them. 

To realty levs a man a woman must teat that ba Is stronger than aba In 
every way; when aba pities him me at once assumes the leading part 

A woman sometimes marries a man through pity; she persuades herself 
that aha lovua him; that ha seeds her. sad that she can be of service to him. 

Tbs lava that many woman teal for their has heeds Is of the maternal 
«rder. and of Its kind It ta a very gtfod Jove; but It la not tbs highest deepest 
luva, the love which glorifies tbs whole earth simply because two people dwell 
on it 

A certain element of pity mingles la all love, but It la the result of love, 
not the forurunaer. With reel love cornea a passion of tendersesa that la half 
pity, halt fierce protectiveness and wholly lava. 

Boas women marry through pity and because they are In love with being 
loved. Marriages of this Bad are risky, as pity grows monotonous, sad Vova 
mast give an wall as taka. 

Pity Is a beautiful quality, and the woman In whose breast tt does not 
alember le a strange aaomaly. 

Of course there are exceptions to every rule, end pity does occasionally 
lead to tore. We hear of hospital nurses filling In lore with man whom (hey 
have earned through serlooa illness. Their pity and sympathy have been 
■tilled, and they have grown to love their patients. This love la apt to last 
because it baa taken root sad thrived la the most adverse circumstances. 

These la only one thing to marry tor, and that Is love Do not mistake 
pity for Vova. Do not think because you feel sorry for a man that yon can 
marry him and live happily with him. The very thing that arouses your pity 
may be the stnnabltag block to your happiness. 

To pity a person la to acknowledge a eeitatn amount of falters In him, 
and whan the pity wears out It Is quite likely that the love (hat grew from It 
will wear out, too—New Toth Journal. 
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Raising Squabs For Market. 
By K. V. 8t. M. 

)R the country woman who moat Increase her 1000100, and has 
little capital, thare Is nothing so good and easy as raising squabs 
Car market. Fifteen pairs of good homing pigeons will cost 
thirty dollars, and If nonq are sold tor the first eight weeks, 
la right months there will be forty-fire pairs of breeders, which 
win yield sixty squabs a month, easily sold to private customer* 
at fifty cents each (even a commlstioamao gives upward of four 

dollars a dans), so that receipts could not fall below fifteen dollars. By grad- 
ually increasing breeders—keeping some of the extras—a weekly Income of 
tan dollars would result In eighteen months, and only the leisure time led- 
tetil to feouietiold duties c&llled UDon. 

Pigeons are very easily cured for whwe kept In e house, with yards, netted 
top end sides attached. Thirty minutes' time night and morning to clean It 
aB fifty pairs of birds would need. A self-feeding box gives the birds access 

to grata at ell times. The old birds attend entirely to the squabs until thirty 
dive old—market-time. Fittses days otter the first two youngsters are hatched 
the female makes a second nest snd lays two more eggs, which require eighteen 
days to Incubate. AH the year round, save at molting time, each pair Is at- 

tending two families. 
Ahy old houae on the farm which la rain and wind proof will serve If the 

Inside ta fitted with tiers of egg boxes to hold earthenware neats (one dollar a 
doaen). Bn ok pair of breeders require two .nests each. Put a bnudle of cut 
itnw or hay In a corner of the bowse, n good drinking fountain and the feed- 
hen. and In the yard a shallow water pan for bathing purposes. Qrlt and rock 
salt ta unlimited quantities are absolutely necessary. Remember, outlay la 
estimated at tbs highest, results at tbs lowest figures. Avoid common pigeons, 
an they rains only four thin, dark-skinned pairs that wont bring two dollars 
• dimaa—Wonsan’s Home Compaaloa- 
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Western America 
vs. Eastern Asia.. 

By H. W, Scott. 

BHAT 
great changes are taking place la toe currents of Pacific 

Ocean commerce, to be followed fast by still greater, la rapidly be- 
coming manifest. Increasing productions In our own Pacific 
States require Oriental market*, and Is Hading them. Railroad 
development both in America and la Asia, and increasing use 
of steam on the ocean, are effecting great changes in the courses 
of toe trade of all countries la touch with the Pacific. More 

than fifty steamships now sail regularly from the ports of California, Oregon, 
aad Washington to porta ta Asia or to the great Pacific Istadds aad of “tramp” 
st sewers and sail-vessels a continually growing fleet. Between ports of Brit 
M Colombia aad ports of Asia, Austral Is. aad New Zealand there le similar 
■wvnaenC. It Includes not only toe local commerce between countries that harder <m the greatest of oceans, but carries also a heavy trade from the Ori- 
ent by railway across America to our Eastern 8tales, and even to Bn rope, ton WM to East over the Atlantic. 

Everything favors the growth of this commerce to very large proportions. 
IJbs Is Promise of development of aa International commerce on the Pacific vfthln the neat half-century, may rival that on the Atlantic. Vorthe asttvn theatre of the worlds new effort la now eastern Asia and western America. The two hemispheres, heretofore scarcely at all la communication 
•jWJPt ttjht too AUsntJc, are now rapidly developing an intercom as over toe •hrtffe. W1A la to affect large transformation, or at least to-become a ireat 

factor, la.ton commerce of toe world.—The Century. 

J& M J» 
The Necessity for 

Content in Work. 
By Pretoldent Ctiarlem W. Eliot. 

winning of eaUsfseUoo and content In dally work la the most I rr' I toads meatal of all objects for an Industrial democracy Unless 
■ I this satisfaction and content can he habitually won on an Immense 

"""*** ** *”"* ldMl* <* democracy cannot be realtoed. 
TTwreforo. Joy In work should be the all-pervading subject of toe 0 Industrial discussion; for It Is st once motive, golds, and goal .1RF I* la only In the lew skilful] employments of maatoWL which 
somaiOTssf. that any qn set toe arises concerning to# possibility 

* "** WOrfc" •■•toymen tn give f prownoial f, #wrjr boriam au. and. tad tad 
oecapaUon thtm la fraa conpatltlra ptajr for tfcUUJmca 

( *• “• ■"if to depend prlnslpnRy on the amount of pay he for It. He gets from It n large satisfaction Independent of sad to 
to. Ms •sanatory returne. The real question. then, ta Whether the 

yszj&sz&s: a a: 
■». wi, .or. « U !4mSSSt283i{«&& 

A Wootftrfar Awtf. 

TW Mat oxtraortteary atari—or 
ratter atetara of paarto-kaowo aa 
“Tte tiittiw Croat," la owaatf by 
a ayatflaata of Aoatrallaa goatloma, 
wbo rahM U at I4M.000. So ter aa la 
kaowa A oaaaplaa aa abtolata aw 
aMJaa. It aoaalaU of alao aotila. aa. 
taraUy arawa la Witter la ao rawalar 

araaa Tte aaarf waa tfltapforotf by 
a atari Wabar at Koatearao, Waat 
latfralla Tte Int owaar raaarlod 
M ottk at amah aoaaratttloa teat bo 
terla# M; bat It waa llaaorirol la 

WAaa4|tera mrt later wot ^pte-tf 

to^aoorVpMar, ta rraaaa. It'oUtf 
fate to tel 
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PORT ARTHUR BOMBARDED 
Latest Reports Indicate That Japanese Have 

Assaulted Russian Stronghold 
A LAND AND NAVAL ENGAGEMENT 

Information Reaehts Chofoo Prom 

Various Sou roes to th* Kffsot that 
tho Naval Attack Waa Mads About 
4 O’clock Monday Morning—Tho 
Japan*** Occupy tho Mil I a Two or 

Throo Mils* North of tho Fsrtross 

Warship* Return to Port Arthur. 

Cheefoo, By Cable.—That a general 
land and naval attack waa made on 
Port Arthur Monday la indicated by 
Information from various sources. 
The statement that the naval attack 
waa made at tour o'clock hi th* morn- 

ing comes’from authoritative but not 
diplomatic quarters. 

Junks which arrived hero say the 
Japanese occupied the Uauti HUH 
and Sushlon, which la two or three 
miles north of the fortress. 

Five warships sad seven torpedo 
boat destroyers, according to the 
junks, returned to Port Arthur the 
night of August 10. 

Junks which arrived here, having 
left Port Arthur August U, brought 
reporta that the Japanoie occupied 
new positions on that day. The 
Sghtlng was heavy but intermittent, 
and Indicated that the ssaanlt waa be- 
ing continued. The Russians at Port 
Arthur are reported to bo down 
hearted. The men who came on the 
junks declare that the commander of 
the Japanese fleet before Port Arthur 
Informed the Russian commander of 
the place that If the wrashlpe which 
returned after the sortie of August 10 
were sunk by the Russians the Jap- 
anese would shell the town with lyd- 
dite. 

▲ Chinese who has returned bare 
from Liao Yang declared that the 
casualties in the recent lighting In 
that vicinity have been enormous an 
both sides. 

Toklo, By Cable.—Vice Admiral 
Kamimura encountered the Russian 
Vladlvostock squadron at dawn Sun- 
day. north of Tau bland. In the Strait 
of Koprea, and attached the enemy 
at once. The battle lasted for five 
hours and resulted In a complete Jap- 
anese victory. The Russian crclaer 
Rurih eras sunk and the erubfirsR^w 
■In and Grombhoi fled to the north- 
ward after having sustained serious 
damage. 

Admiral Kamimura cables the Navy 
Department that the Injuries Inflicted 
upon hts vessels were alight. 

The fate of the crew of the Rurtk 
b not known. It U presumed that 
many of them were killed or drowned. 
Th* strength of the fleet under Ad- 
miral Kamimura la not known, but 
it b presumed that he bad the Albu- 
ms, Idaumo, Iwate, Takas hi ho and 
other light cruisers. 

Toklo b joyous over the news, as It 
gives Japan mastery of th* eea and 
restores commerce. 

nags are firing, lanterns are glim- 
mering and cries of “Banzai!" are 

ringing In the streets of Toklo In hon- 
or of the victories gained at eea by 
Admiral Togo and Vice Admiral Kam- 
imura. 

TJndaraeath th* jollity of the popu- 
lace lies a feeling of deep satisfac- 
tion sad gratification at th* disposal 
of a desperately serious problem of 
the war. The Russian squadron 

| which confronted Admiral Toro re- 

futed battle. It waa stronger than 
Admiral Togo's squadron In battle- 
ships and armored cruisers, and had 
It elected to fight, the result might 
have altered the fortunes of war. 
The strength of the squadron which 
confronted Admiral Togo compelled 
him to draw vessel i from the squad- 
roc under Vice Admiral Kamimnra, 
and this left the Japanese nary pow- 
erless to operate against the Russian 
Vladlvoitock squadron and unable to 

prevent the raids of these Tassels. 
The raid conducted by the Vladi- 

vostok squadron In July was ex 

tremely expensive to the Japanese, 
and not only waa ratalllatioa tempt- 
ing, but It was demanded by commer- 

cial Interests. The navy, however, 
grimly refused to make a diversion 
and stuck to Foil Arthur. It was 

confident that the harbor soon would 

| be untenable for the Russian war- 

ships, that It would eventually get a 

fair fight la the open sea away from 
the Russian land batteries, and that 
the Japanese would win. These cal- 
culations of the navy were correct, 
and the Russians, with the'chances 
even, have been hopelessly defeated. 

Vice Admiral Kamimnra, after 
months of weary and patient waiting, 
finally got hla chance at dawn today 
off Tsu Island. He sunk the Haitian 
cruiser Rurlk and sent the cruiser* 
Oromobot and Rossis fleeing back 
from the fight 

Japanese guns dominate the dock- 
yards at Port Arthur, and In view of 
this fact It would seem to be impos- 
sible again to make seaworthy or 

flgb table the Russian battleships 
which have returned to Port Arthur. 
It la probable that the Ruaaian batue- 
ahlp Csarevitch will disarm at Tslng- 
cbou. 

The beat possible naval force the 
Russians can now concentrate at 
Vladlvostock la four cruisers. 

In the fight of August 10 the squad; 
ron, under Admiral Togo, was prac- 
tically uninjured. The battleship Ml- 
kasha suffered the most, but she coc- 
tinuee on the fighting line. 

The cruisers Takumo, Mlsshlnl and 
Kan go ware hit. but repairs have al- 
ready been made. Eleven wounded 
officers and M wounded men arrived 
at Sasebo Sunday. 

The steamer Oaetlc, bound for 
Shanghai, at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning, sighted a Russian cruiser, 
evidently the Norik, steering south- 
east by east This course showed her 
to be heading for Van Diemen Strait. 

Van Diemen Strait la about 1M 
miles south of Nagasaki anC. it would 
be presumed from the Norik’s going 
in this direction that she proposes to 
try and reach Vladlvoetock by the 
east coast of Japan. 

Bombardment for Pour Days 
SL Petersburg, By Cable.—The Em- 

peror has rocevcd the following din- 
patch from Viceroy Alexieff. dated 
August 13th: 

"According to a report from Port 
Arthur. August 10. the Japanese at- 
tacked Taku and Blaohou Mountain 
in enormous force during the night 
of August 9th, and occupied them af- 
ter It hours' fighting on the night of 
August 10th. During a heavy rain- 
storm, the Japanese attacked our east 
front, but were repulsed et all points. 
They also attacked simultaneously 
our whole front from Wolfs Hill to 
Taku Mountain, but everywheru were 
driven beck. The fortress baa been 
bombarded from the east side for four 
days.” 

No Chang* In Strike. 

Birmingham, Ala., Special.—'There la 
practically no change In the strike alt- 
nation nt the ooel ml nee Banday. Six- 
teen hundred tooa of coal ware mined 
at tke Bloaaberg mines of the sioae- 
Bteffleld Steal * Iron Co. today. The 
operator* claim the number of men at 
work la being lacreaead gradually. The 
miner*' leaden declare the contrary la 
true. 

Mrs, Mayhrlck on the Way. 
Loudon. By Cable.—Mrs. Florence 

Mayhrlck. under the nemo of Mlae 
Roes Ingram, Is on hoard the Red 
■tar Line steamer Vederland, which 
■oiled from Antwerp Saturday morn- 

ing. She wee accompanied by her at- 
torney, Mr. Hayden, who arranged the 
details of her departure. Mra. Mayhrlck 
arrived In Parts Friday and was met 
by Folios Barnard, of New York. On 
her arrival at New York, Mrs. May- 
brick win be the guest of Dr. Dsan- 
raoro. Mrs. May brick's mother, the 
Baroness D* Koqoea, Intends to follow 
her daughter shortly. 

Napahllasit Mend Beck. 

Washington, Special.*-Tariff, pros- 
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•Ixty Escaped. 
Chefoo, By Cable.—Launches con- 

taining slaty Russian sailor* are Mid 
to have entered Wei Hal Wei Sunday. 
The sailor* belong to two torpedo 
boat destroy era which are reported to 
have gone eehor* la the vicinity of 
We! Hal Wei. Theee vessels presum- 
ably era the same which were reported 
Saturday to have been captured. 

•hooting to be Investigated. 
Mexico City, Special.—Tbs FMeral 

go veto men t has recommended activity 
to the State government of Sinaloa la 
the investigation 0f the shooting of 
Clarence Way and Edward. Lattlmer 
by police officers at Agaas Call antes. 
Thar* la ao truth in th* report that 
Torres, the aleade who ordered the ar- 
rest of Way. and th# officers who exe- 
cuted his order have bean sentenced to 
death. 

Alsu left Qees to Vtadlveetodc. 
St. Petersburg. By Cable—A dispatch 

from Harbin any* that Viceroy Alex-' 
1*1 has passed through that place aa 
Me way to VUdlvoatoeh. 

Kilted tm CetHelen. 
Thom Seville, O*., Bpeetal.-At 11 

afeloek Friday eight two freight trains 
m (ha Atlantia Ooaat Una mat la a 
h*ad-«# eottlaloa at fftba Junction, 
Ala. Thu trains ware a local asst-hound 
and a through train. The wrath wan 
caaaad by disregard of orders by tba 
{Mai’s «■£seer. John MsLaegbUa. of 
ThnrsMVfn*. Be ran by tbs masting 
Mat Tbo oaglaM wore locked to- 

and McLaughlin was lastssUy 
blllad. Tbo art Man was lafarod sad 
two brahamsa wore bruised. 

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS 

Department Reporta Conditions far 
the Past Week. 

The WaaUtsr Bureau of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture issues the follow- 
ing bulletin for the week ending Aug. 
15th: There Is s general complaint In 
•11 sections of the State that during the 
past two weeks there has been too 
much rainfall and not enough sunshine. 
Bains fell nearly every day during this 
pest week; In moderato amounts In the 
western hslf of the BUte. and In heavy 
downpours in most places In the east- 
ern half, especially on the 9th, 11th and 
ltth. Thsae weather conditions prov- 
ed damaging to all growing crops, and 
hnva seriously delayed important farm 
work. Preparation have been mads 
for sowing turnips and rutabagas; fee 
plowing wheat Helds, and for planting 
the second crop of Irish potatoes, bnt 
on account of the. wet condition of the 
soil very little has been accomplished. 
In the extreme western counties the 
cutting of buckwheat, oats and hay has 
been retarded on account of too fre- 
quent reins; and considerable of cat 
oats are spoiling In tho shocks. Corn 
has suffered slightly, but the damage is 
confined entirely to lowlands, where 
soma of It la turning yellow. On up- 
lands the stands era excellent and the 
ontlook for n good crop Is encourag- 
ing. Sweet potatoes are also turning 
yellow in a number of fields In the 
central districts; but continue to do 
well elsewhere. The tobacco crop Is 
belfiw the average; curing is In full 
progress, snd the leaves are said to be 
raring nicely, peanuts era not doing 
well In Hertford county; but the re- 

ports from the adjoining counties are 
more encouraging. Cotton has suffered 
from the wet spell more than any other 
growing crop; it Is shedding In ell sec- 
tions of the 8tate and the damage Is 
quits serious In low places snd on light 
sandy sod. Tha weed Is growing too 
rapidly; while the trait Is not develop- 
ing In proportion to the else of the 
plant There are a number of Indica- 
tions of black nut It Is sate to say 
that this haa been the most unfavorable 
week for some time, and unless fair 
weather sets In there wUl be decided 
change In tho prospects for a cotton 
crop. The pasture land In the western 
counties is excellent, and the stock Is 
Improving. Ore pea are ripening and 
will be a fair crop; peachee are rotting. 

Rains (la Inches) for the week end- 
ing 8 t. m. today: Goldsboro 1.88, 
Greensboro 1.94. Lumberton 1.88. New- 
born 1.8J. Weldon 0.40. Raleigh 1.09. 
Wilmington 0.10. Hatteraa 0.10, Ashe- 
ville 0.90. Charlotte 8.20. 

Traveling Man Drowned. 
Wilmington, Special.—Reporta from 

CMtIe Haynes, this county. Indicate 
that R. H. Butler, a well-known travel- 
ing salesman for Butler Bros., tobac- 

1 conlats of Ratdavllle, waa drowned in 
! Northeast riTer, last week. Sunday af- 
ternoon, a small boy playing on the 
river bank near the railroad bridge at 
Castle Haynea taw a drowned horse 
lodged again* the piers of tbe Iron 
structure and attached to a top buggy, 
which waa overturned. The boy noti- 
fied residents of the neighborhood, who 
went down on a flat, cut tbe hone 
adrift and brought the buggy ashore. 
Fastened under tbe seat was a travel- 
ing bag, containing tobacco samples, 
artlclaa of clothing, neatly packed and 
letters and papers Identifying the last 
(fccupant of ths vehicle. The hone was 
swollen. Indicating that he bad been In 
tbe water for several days. It is sup- 
posed that the traveling man was on 
bis way from Burgaw to Wilmington, 
having been seen at Burgaw last week, 
and that, being unacquainted with the 
country, ha attempted to ford the river, 
which la very deep at that point, in- 
stead of taking the ferry. No trace of 
the body haa been found, aa everything 
In the buggy not fastened waa washed 
away. Mr. J. T. Larkina, of Castle 
Haynea, telegraphed the traveling 
man's brother* at Raldavllle, but they 
know nothing of his whereabouts and 
asked that a search be made for his 
body. 

North State News Notes. 
Mr. W. L. Young, president and 

treasurer ot the Etowah Mills sad 
other officers of the corporation, re- 
cently chartered by the State, with a 
capitalisation of 11,000.000, to manufac- 
ture medium and fine cotton fabrics at 
Greensboro, signed contracts last week 
for the erection of buildings. The con- 
tractors are the 1. F. Cell!Tin Build- 
ing and Construction Company, of 
Greenville, a C.. and Plamar. Maia. 

To* Savage, a It year-old colored 
boy, was drowned In Tolsnot swamp 
near Wilson Monday night. Savage, 
together with two or three compan- 
ion!, went out boat riding and In n 
playful way commenced rocking the 
boat, which overturned, throwing the 
occupants Into the water. All of 
them except Savage could ewtm and 
escaped. The body was recovered 
next day.. 

The Southern Chair Compear, one of 
High Point's largest end most substan- 
tial manufacturing pis”** is Sired a 
loss of between |lf,0< d 120.000 
Tuesday night Id the ng of Its 
large Inishlng room. The ire wee 
ensued by a lighted .lantern In the 
hands of the night eratchmaa exploding 
near a bentlae leak about S o'clock. 

Spencer, Special.—Oapt 3. D. Phil- 
lips, of Busceer. who had tor a number 
of years been i freight ooadoetor run- 
ning out of this place on the Boot hern 
railway, was arrested at his hoane Mon- 
day on the charge of robbing freight 
ears la Iran Ml. the articles being prin- 
cipally merchandise. The arrest which 
has caused quite a etaaatica. was af- 
fected by Chief Detective Cooley. De- 
let tire Haney and Deputy Sheriff* 
Dave Julias and 3. A. Stceloff. who bora 
bora working on the rase tor s somber 
of weeks. 
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! RIOTS IN NEW YORK 
Excltiif Conflict Between Union and 

Noa>Uak>a Bricklayers 

■OB CDASES BOY WHO FIRED GUN 
• 

Youthful Bricklayer Empties His Re- 
volver Into a Mob of Would-be 
Lyncher* While Standing on an 

Elevated Railroad Platform. 

New York. Special—After holding 
S crowd of pursuers at bay on the 
platform of an elevated railroad sta- 
tion followed an alleged assault upon 
another workman, emptying hie re- 
volver Into tho mob and trying to 
escape on a train, Jonoph, Costello. 
IS years old, a bricklayer, was taken 
to a police station, guarded by a 
squad of reserves with drawn revol- 
vers. Behind surged the crowd which 
had chaaed him, demanding that he 
be lynched. He was locked up an s 
charge of felonious assault, made by 
Thomas McLaughlin, another brick- 
layer, who aaye that the youth fired 
at him, the bullet passing through 
the oollar of hts coat close enough to 
bum bis neck. Coetello, who la not 
a member of a labor union, had been 
employed on a naw building up to 
last week. He claimed that a sum 
of money waa dne him from the con- 
tractor and that every time be went 
after It the union men drove 'him 
away. Monday, when he again ap- 
peared at the building and started for 
the contractor’s office, McLaughlin 
stood in his way. Costello says that 
McLaughlin knocked him down. Mc- 
Laughlin declares that Costello drew 
a revolver, fired one shot, which nar- 

rowly missed him, and then turned 
and ran. 

a oitcumiu, armed with a heavy 
■ledge-hammer, faced a crowd of 
■tiiko sympathisers, who were admin- 
istering a violent beating to Patrick 
Mallon, a non-union workman, this 
afternoon, and so overawed the crowd 
that Mallon waa allowed to slip away. 
Mallon waa leaving the Cchwarxchlld 
A Bulsberger plant when n score of 
strikers seised him, threw him down, 
kicked and heat him, broke hla nose 
and covered hla face and body with 
cuts and hrnlaaa. He had managed 
to break away and waa running down 
street with the mob at hla heels when 
Joseph Raaater, a blacksmith, heard 
hla cries for help. Seising a heavy 
sledge-hammer, Raaater rushed into 
the street and faced the crowd. Hla 
threetenlag attitude bad the desired 
effect, and the pursuers tell back 
wt^e Mallon made good hla escape. 

Fairbanks to Tour the Country, 
Chicago, Special—That Senator Fair- 

banks, the Republican vice presidential 
candidate, will participate almost con- 
tinuously In the presidential camaplgn 
and tour the country In behalf of the 
ticket of which he la a component part, 
waa made known today aa the result of 
a visit made by him to Republican 
headquarters In this city. Ha has en- 
tered Into an engagement to open the 
Kansas State campaign at Marlon, in 
that State, on September 1st. and there 
are calls for him (or earlier dates la 
Vermont. Ha also today Indicated hla 
positive acceptance of aa Invitation to 
apeak at Saratoga, N. T., on the 14th 
of September, on the occasion of the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the organisation of the Republican 
party at that resort Later in the cam- 
paign he will visit the far Weet 

New* By Wire. 

Democratic leaden *r* hoping for 
favorable results In contrasting the 
personality of the candidate* for Presi- 
dent. 

Turkey having yielded on *U points 
to tha United State* tha American Beat 
at Smyrna has been ordered to leave. 

The United State* South Atlantis 
squadron arrived at Capa Town. 

The British torpedo boat destroyer 
Decoy sank off tbs Sctlly Islands In a 
collision with another destroyer. 

Tha Republican campaign text-book 
la to be leaned from nations! headquar- 
ters today. 

The Associated Press learns that 
Lewis Dixon, of New York, who has 
bean In St. Petersburg for several days, 
cates at the request of tha Russian 
edmlrellty, and that negotiations are 

progressing between the admJrmllty and 
Mr. Nlxoa, but whether for the sale of 
ships, machinery or what. Is not ascer- 
tainable. Mr. Nlxoa la going to Sabaa- 
tapol Friday to confer with the com- 
mander of the Black Sea Beat. 

A whole family was potaooed at Sal- 
isbury last weak from eating food Into 
rthlch tha cook had put some kind of 
poison. 

Dr. A. B. Simpson, of New York, 
took np a collection of H4.09A for tha 
Christian 'Workers’ Alliance at the Old 
Ore bard (Maine) camp masting. 

Three Batteries Captured. 
Berlin, By Cable.—A dispatch to The 

Lokal Antal per from Toklo. received 
Monday, coalrms the reporta that 
heavy lighting has occurred at Port 
Arthur derlag tha past raw days. Tha 
Japanese captared three Roaalen bat- 
teries and atesrad positions close to 
the laser fortldcatlona Both sides lost 
heavily. The Japanese have com men 

sad a bombardment from Lang Moun- 
tain oa tha harbor and Inner defence*. 
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